
Sinjular Sern$H.~~A very fingular fermo wa« lately preached 
•before the magistrates, Icc. ef Grantham, in ngland, in which the 
preacher, Mr. Carr, saculcatea the dignity of magiftrates, and their 
obligation to aft uprightly. In this extraordinary prodaflion, pub- 
lifted by defire of the magiftratca, ia introduced the following
enriewe calculation :— ........

u It is gennerally fuppofed that thie earth is inhabited by one 
thoufand million! of men, or thereabout», and that thirty three yeare 
make a generation, and therefore that in thirty-three years 
there die one thoufand millions. Thus tlvnumber °» thefe wuo 
die in each year amount to thirty milli*.'ns^|h day, eighty two 
•thoufand—each hour, three thoufand four hutflkAd—each minute, 
fixty—each fécond, one. This calculation mutt#$ceffarily ftrike 

If the mortality be fo great every year ând every hour, is it 
not probable that he who rrflefts on it, may himfelf be oae of thole 
foon -to fwell the lift of the dead f It is at leaft certain, that it 
ought to lead ns to think ferioufty and often oa this fubjeft. Now 
at this very moment, one of our fellow.creaturts is gping out of 
the world, and before another hour be paft, more than three thou- 
fand fouls will have entered into an eternal date.” - ______
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Take from men ambition and vanity, and you will bavc neiihcr 
•heroes nor patriots.—Semens- . ' • _______ .

I«tempérance drives wit out of the bead, money oat of the • 
pocket, wine out of the bottle, elbowa out of the coat, an»» health
out of the body. . _____

1 < In^bc year 1693, Bayonets were firft ufed by the French army
again ft the Confederates at the battle of Turin ; and thia year the 

.firft Lottery was drawn in England. In 1694, the Bank of En- 
gland was incorporated, and the yeai fallowing t.he Bauk of Scot
land. F rft nçwfpa-cr in Europe printed at Venice, 1539.

The following is recommended as a t ure for the Dy fentery, by 
A refpeftable Phvfician of Baltimore—11 A decodioo ef the rout 
efthe Dew. Berry—The leaves put intoa teapot aod boiling L 
water poured on will aofwcf nearly a# well. Tth; _tca may e 
Wtened with fugar and creamed <0 the patient elikmg. and lie 
may drink as much aaa pml at a time until he feels the bcneht.ot 
it, and then gradually leave* off."
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